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Spatial and weather variabilities of rainwater tank
outcomes for Brisbane (Australia)

ABSTRACT

The pressure of constantly increasing population in conjunction with climate change is 
causing great stress to water authorities who are struggling to fulfil the current water demands.  
Numerous  research has  been carried out in this context and rainwater harvesting is found to 
be the most promising solution  for areas receiving a decent  amount  of rainfall .    Many studies 
have been carried out to calculate the rainwater tank (RWT) outcomes.    However, the majority 
of th e se studies used  the  historical rainfall data and simulated RWT outcomes using long-term 
rainfall data and eventually  presen t ed  an  average of the se outcomes.    This approach does not 
provide realistic results  under  different climatic  conditions .    In this study, the RWT outcomes 
are calculated using a  modified version of the previously developed  daily water balance model 
(eTank).    To depict the climatic variations in RWT outcomes, five di stinc t climatic years namely 
dry, mild dry, average, mild wet and wet years are selected  after doing the statistical analysis 
of the rainfall data .    The daily rainfall da ta  are  fed into eTank and the  RWT outcomes  are then 
evaluated  for different combinations of  input parameters like  roof area, rainwater demand and 
tank volume.    Also, to depict the spatial variations, four rain   gauge stations are selected within 
Brisbane met ropolitan area .   With  a particular combinatio n of input parameters, the   variation 
in  annual water  savings  under different climatic conditions  range d  from 20 to 39 kL   at  four 
selected stations.   Also,  notable  spatial variations in annual water savings  a re observed that 
ranged from  3  to 19kL.  It was found that even for the same tank size, water demand ,  roof area  
and climatic year , the place that experienced a high average annual rainfall did not yield high 
water savings. As such, it can be concluded that annual water savings do not only depend on 
the amount of annual rainfall but also depend on the distribution pattern of the rainfall.  The 
findings of this study will help the general end-users in getting an idea of a range of expected 
annual water savings before installing a rainwater harvesting system at their premises.

INTRODUCTION

Due to the ongoing water  crisis resulting from   the  rapidly  growing population, water pollution, 
industrial development  and  urbanisation, water  authorities  in many countries  have started  imposing 
restrictions on the amount of water consumption and/or promotion of alternate sources of water .   Some 
developed nations that   are facing a shortage of water and  possess ing  a coastline  have  resorted to  
desalinating seawater .  On the other hand,  the under-developed or   developing nations  that  do not have 
sufficient  surface water   have  resorted to extracting groundwater  owing to its easy accessibility . 
However, both  the measures are not environment - friendly  as the desalination plant uses  an extreme  
amount of energy  most of which  is fulfiled by   burning  fossil fuels  and the over - extraction of the 



groundwater has   lead to the dropping of  the  ground water table to such an extent that it now requires  an 
advanced and expensive extraction process to  extract the   ground water.    It is surpr ising to know that  
around two-thirds of the global population live under co nditions of severe water shortage in at least one 
month of the year (Mekonnen  and Hoekstra 2016).    With the onslaught of climate change, the situation 
is only going to worsen  if necessary steps are not taken to combat the  water scarcity situatio n  in the 
future.

V arious alternative s  like greywater recycling, waste water recycling and stormwater ha rvesting have 
been proposed  to reduce the  stress on   water  authorities that are struggling to fulfil the  growing water 
demand .   In  Queensland ,  the  government has mentioned mandatory water - saving  targets in part MP4.2  
of the Queensland Development Code  and a Development Assessment (DA) approval  is required for 
all new homes  as  per  the same .   Among all the alternatives, rainwater harvesting has received the 
maximum  recogni tion  as it is simple, economical and requires  the  least treatment of w ater especially if 
used for non - potable purposes.    Apart from s aving the potable water supplied by the water authorities,  
a rainwater harvesting system  (RWHS)   if installed at a large scale, can help reduce the volume of 
surface runoff going into  the  sewer networks  and  alleviate the  problem of traffic congestion, especially 
during  the   initial bursts.    There  have been notable researches  related to the benefits of adopting  an 
RWHS in different countries of the world.

A set of  dimensionless  curves were  developed  to  work out  the  required storage  volume  of the rainwater 
tank based on the desired level of  performance  (Fewkes 1999).   The  rainwater collected  from the roof 
of a petrol station in Brazil  was  used to wash the automobiles at the fuel station, saving  32% potable 
water  ( Ghisi et al. 2009) .  (Villarreal and Dixon 2005)  found that a 40m 3  tank  can save 30 to 60% of 
the potable water depending on the  water demand.   (Ghisi et al. 200 7) investigated the potential for 
annual water savings using a rainwater tank  for  195  in  Southeastern Brazil and found it to range from 
12 to 79% per year.     Some studies  related to financial benefits and payback period  were also carried 
out , i.e., for shopping and commercial centre  (Chilton et al.  1999 ,  Matos et al. 2015), office buildin g s  
(Ward et al. 2012) and residential buildings  (Khastagir and Jayasuriya  2011, Farreny et al. 2011).   (Tam 
et al.  2010) looked into the cost of adopting an RWHS in seven major  Australian cities and found it to 
be a cost-effective alternative in Brisbane, Gold Coast and Sydney.

S ome research  focus sed  on   evaluating  the  optimal  size  of rainwater tanks  in various parts of the world.  
The development of a series of dimensionless curves  was significant in determining the optimal size 
of  a rainwater tank  for the Greater Melbourne area (Khastagir and Jayasuriya  2010).   (Santos  and Pinto 
2013) investigated  a variety of precise approaches for sizing a rainwater tank and discovered  that the 
80% efficiency criteria offer the best bene fit-to-cost ratio.   In Northern C yprus, a mathematical model 
based on a linear programming techni que was employed to determine the optimal tank size  (Okoye et 
al. 2015).   Moreover,   to estimate the water savings from a rainwater tank  in the Sicily region, a regional 
regressive model was built  (Campisano and Modica 2012).    A u ser-friendly generalised equation   w as  
developed  for Brisbane   incorp orating various variables in the equation  like  roof area, rainfall , tank 
volume and water demand to work out the amount of annual water savings (Khan and Imteaz 2020).

Besides  overall water savings, prospective reliability , which is defined as  the ratio of the days in a year 
that a rainwater tank is capable of supplying the intended daily water consumption  to the total n umber  
of days in a year , is another impo rtant component of  an RWHS .    (Imteaz et al. 2012)  found that it  is 
not possible to achieve 100% reliability  in a situation when the  roof collecting the rainwater   has  a 
relatively small  area  (100m 2 )  and has been connected to a very large tank  (10kL) .   The effectiveness  of 
rainwater  tanks  in three Iranian cities  was assessed and it was discovered that annual water savings  are 
directly related to the annual rainfall ( Mehrabadi et al. 2013).   Even though the   ultimate  goal of 
installing an RWHS   is to save some potable water supplied by the water authorities ,  a suitable payback 
period is also sought.   (Zhan g et al. 2009)  explore d the financial  viability of an RWHS  for high rise 
buildings in 4  A ustralian cities and conclu ded that Sydney has the shortest payback period.    The 
potential for potable water savings  was researched for multi-unit buildings in three Australian cities, 
and it was discovered that a big rainwater tank ca n yield significant  water savings even during drought 
years (Eroksuz and Rahman 2010).

For large cities , the  precipitation   depth  and intensity  vary both spatially and temporally .   However,  most 
of the above-mentioned studies  used a daily water balance model  for continuo u s simulati on of historical 
rainfall data  and  finally  reported  an average  outcome  of water savings.   This single outcome is often 



misleading as it does not  re present  a wider picture of the annual water savings  in different climatic 
conditions.    With the onslaught of climate change, th e range of water savings is going to widen further.  
(Imteaz et al.  2017 a ) investigated the  climatic and spatial variations  of annual water savings  for  a large 
city i.e., Sydney and  concluded that significant  variations exi st  in different climatic years.  However, 
they selected only  three climatic years  (dry, average and wet)  that  were   wide  apart from each other in 
terms of annual rainfall.    To get  a better pictur e   of  variations  in annual water savings in different climatic 
years , this study  has incorporated five climatic years  (dry, mild dry, average, mild wet and wet)  for a 
large coastal city i.e., Brisbane  which experiences high inter-annual  variability of rainfall.   Moreover, 
the results  from  one location  can not be translated to other locations and hence   this   research  is carried 
out for the third most populous city of Australia i.e., Brisbane.

METHODOLOGY

A  previously developed daily water balance model, eTank  (Imteaz et al. 2017 b ) was used  for the 
simulation of rainwater tank outcomes.   The model considers the daily rainfall , roof area, volume of  the 
tank,  water demand (indoor and outdoor) and the losses that occur  while   the water  that  falls on the  roof 
goes into the rainwater tank .    To cater for the losses,  (Thomas and Martinson  2007) mentioned in their 
study  that the runoff coefficient should be adopted as 0.85 .   Therefore,  in  this study,  a  15% loss  value 
which include s  various losses like   spillage, leakage , first flush and evaporation  wa s  considered .    The  
detailed  mathematical process and logical sequence  related to  the working of  eTank  can be found in  
(Imteaz et al. 2017 b ).  Th is daily water balance  model  can compute various rainwater tank outcomes 
like  annual water savings, town   water consumption, overflow, reliability and the outdoor use of water.  
However, the objective of this study  wa s to investigate the climatic and spatial variations in the  amount 
of annual water savings . Hence ,   simulations were only done f or   annual water savings  (AWS)  and as 
such other outcomes were not considered in this study.

In the original model,  the  water demand ( both  indoor and outdoor)  was considered  as a lump sum  that 
was deducted daily  from the  collec ted water or town water supply ,  regardless of rain.   However, it  may  
produce   unrealistic  results  because  there is no  need   for  water outdoor s  when it rains sufficiently.    T o  
produce  better and  more  accurate results, the  or i ginal model was modified by  splitt ing the  deman d  into 
indoor and outdoor  demand, with  the indoor demand  assumed to be  constant  regardless  of rain .   The 
outdoor demand, o n the other hand, was  rain- dependent  and was not  carried out  when  there had been a 
significant amount of rain (10mm or more). 

To  depict the climatic variations  in   AWS , this  study considered  the  rainfall for five different climatic 
conditions (dry, mild dry, average, mild wet and wet) .   The e xpected  AWS  for each of th e se climatic 
conditions  were calculated for different combinations of  input  parameters  like tank size   (2.5 kL , 5 kL ,  
7.5 kL  and 10 kL ), water demand  (200L/d, 300L/d, 400L/d and 500L/d ) and roof area (150m 2 , 200m 2 , 
250m 2  and 300m 2 ) .   It should be noted that  a wide range of  values   for  tank size, roof area and water 
demand  w as  ado pted  such that  a wide range of  outcomes  can be presented.    Finally, t o depict  the  spatial 
variations  in   AWS ,  four stations  from four cardinal directions within the Brisbane metropolitan area  
were selected.

STUDY AREA AND DATA

Th is study is carried out for  the third - largest city of Australia i.e., Brisbane.   It has a humid subtropical 
climate  and  witnes se s  a  decent  variation in the rainfall amount  which w ill , fortunately,  facilitate  
investigating  the   variations in the  amount of   AWS  in different climatic years .    Four  stations were chosen 
from the city’s four cardinal directions to cover the entire city .   Also, t he stations  were selected  based 
on the availability of rainfall data preferably for a longer period.   Figure 1  depict s the location s  of the 
selected stations  within the Brisbane metropolitan boundary.    High - quality rainfall data  at  the  daily time 
scale   is available at the  B ureau of  M eteorology website  ( http://bom.gov.au/climate/data/index.shtml)  
and was downloaded for the selected stations.

http://bom.gov.au/climate/data/index.shtml


Figure 1. Locations of selected stations within the Brisbane metropolitan boundary.

After doing the statistical analysis of the rainfall data, five different climatic years namely dry, mild dry, 
average, mild wet and wet years were adopted based on the percentile value of the annual rainfall.  To 
illustrate this, a year witnessing annual rainfall amount closer to the 10 percentile value was defined as 
a dry year.  Similarly, years witnessing annual rainfall amounts closer to 25 percentile,  50 percentile, 
75 percentile and 90 percentile values were defined as mild dry, average, mild wet and wet years 
respectively.

Table 1. Station details and the associated rainfall amounts in different climatic years.

Station Name
& ID

Climatic year Years Annual Rainfall(mm)

Toombul
Bowls Club

(040237)

Sunnybank
(040244)

Oxley
(040463)

Manly Railway
Station

(040231)

Dry
Mild dry
Average
Mild wet

Wet

Dry
Mild dry
Average
Mild wet

Wet

Dry
Mild dry
Average
Mild wet

Wet

Dry
Mild dry
Average
Mild wet

Wet

1993,2002,1957,1960&
1915

1909,1937,1907,2018&
2003

1987,1929,1966,1953&
1901

1980,1959,1943,1958&
2013

1996,1981,1973,1947&
1983

1923,2000,1960,1901&
1907

1994,1905,1997,1922&
1911

1930,1984,1917,1935&
1985

1978,1962,1966,1933&
1971

1963,1934,1970,1988&
1996

1993,1977,2007,1994&
1997

1986,2014,1991,2016&
1987

1978,1982,1984,1995&
1992

2011,1973,2015,1976&
1990

1999,1988,1983,1981&
1996

1991,1914,1960,1979&

720.5,722.9,724,724&731.1
896.3,910.5,928.8,930.2&933.6

1107.8,1120.9,1148.3,1149.9&1151.1
1292.5,1323.3,1330.6,1338&1349.6

1522.3,1553.2,1558.6,1578.4&1583.5

658.2,693.4,713.2,717.5&717.9
809.3,836.3,845.3,857.8&871.3

1062.5,1073.8,1075.7,1082.6&1084.8
1222,1235.1,1237.7,1242&1268.9

1491.6,1497.7,1527.6,1532.3,1560.4

556.8,560,676,715.2&735.6
756,804.5,805.8,822.5&846.6

1009.7,1024.6,1031.8,1060.2&1112
1184.9,1197,1207.8,1219.7&1273.6

1340.4,1346.5,1386.8,1470.5&1488.2

683.7,704.3,704.8,709&714
849,850.6,863.3,892.5&908.5

1108.9,1109.3,1115.1,1119.6&1120.3
1278.3,1285.1,1290.8,1325.6&1331.1
1496.1,1500.7,1588,1607.9&1619.3



2002
1926,1911,1944,1965&

1946
1951,1980,1906,2004&

1987
1929,1958,1955,1903&

1971
1950,1996,1947,1973&

1956

A single year can represent an unrealistic rainfall pattern (i.e., sporadic bursts and/or longer dry spells). 
As such, 4 additional years were selected for each climatic condition such that the annual precipitation 
in 2 years was immediately higher and the annual precipitation in the remaining 2 years was 
immediately lower than the annual precipitation in the selected dry, mild dry, average, mild wet and 
wet year.  The averages of  AWS  calculated using five such years were adopted as final outcomes. 
Table 1 shows the station details as well as the selected years and the corresponding rainfall values.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The daily rainfall data  for all the selected  stations w ere  inserted in the daily water balance model  (eTank) 
for all the climatic years.  The simulations were carried out  to evaluate the  amount of  AWS   through  a 
rainwater tank  for different combinations of input parameters  like roof area, tank size and rainwater 
demand.  

Climatic variations in annual water savings

To reduce the number of repet i tive  charts,    only certain scenario s are selected for demonstration  purpose 
s .   The graphs are  draw n  for  tank size (5 kL  & 10 kL ), roof area (150  & 300m 2 ) and water demand 
(500L/d)  for all the four selected stations.   Figure  2   depict s  the variations in the amount of  AWS   for 
Toombul under different climatic conditions.    Similarly,  figures   3 ,  4  and  5   depict the variations  in the  
AWS  under  different climatic condit i ons for  Sunnybank, Oxley and Manly respectively.   It  is evident 
from figures  2 - 5  that   significant  variations in  AWS   exist  under different climatic conditions.   The 
amount of  AWS  increase as the area of the roof is increased  because a  bigger roof area  helps in trapping  
more  amount of rainfall and hence it increases the  amount of runoff going into the rainwater tank.   Also, 
it can be seen in figures  2 - 5  that  the  AWS  increase  as the size of  the  tank is increased.    It is  because  a 
bigger storage tank  can  store  more volume of water  which  can be used later and which   otherwise would 
have got wasted as overflow.

For   the  5kL tank in   Toombul (figure 2), the  AWS   ha s  increased up to  a  mild wet  year ,  whereas ,  for the 
10 kL  tank  it  has  increase d  till the  wet year with some  drop  in the mild wet year .   For  Sunnybank (figure 
3), the increment in  AWS   for a bigger roof area  can be seen up   to an average year for both the tank sizes. 
 For Oxley  (figure  4 ),  the amount of  AWS   ha s   increase d   as we  move  from  dry to wet year  for both the 
tank size and roof area .    For Manly (figure 5),  the  AWS   is  observed to increase up to a m ild wet year 
for  both  the tank size and roof area.   Moreover, the difference in the amount of  AWS  under different 
climatic years   is  more for small roof areas as compared to large roof areas  for a ll the stations .   As  a 
bigger roof area captures more amount of rainfall and with less  rainwater  demand , the  annual water 



savings do not vary significantly in different climatic years.

 
Figure 2. Climatic variations in water savings for Toombul for a water demand of 500L/d.

 
Figure 3. Climatic variations in water savings for Sunnybank for a water demand of 500L/d.

 
Figure 4. Climatic variations in water savings for Oxley for a water demand of 500L/d.



 
Figure 5. Climatic variations in water savings for Manly for a water demand of 500L/d.

Spatial variations in annual water savings

As mentioned  earlier , four stations  from  four cardinal directions  within  the B risbane metropolitan 
boundary were selected to depict the spatial variations in  AWS .   The simulations were done using eTank 
for different combinations of input parameters, however,  to limit the number of similar  charts ,   they  are 
only drawn for certain scenarios .    Figures  6-9  depicts the spatial variations  among the four s tations in 
an average year for  the  5 kL  tank  with  the  water demand s  ranging from  200-500L/d.  Similarly,  spatial 
variations in an average year  for  the   10 kL  tank are illustrated in figures 10-13.   Sunnybank   was  found  
to   achieve the highest  AWS   for both the tank siz e s  and demand s  except for low demand i.e., 200L/d.  
On the other hand,  water savings were  consistently the lowest  in  Manly  for both the tank size s  and 
demands.

It  can be observed in  figures  6-13 that for smaller roof areas, the  water savings   for Oxley are usually 
lesser than Toombul.  However, as the roof area increase s , Oxley   achieve s  higher water savings  as 
compared to Toombul  in  almost all the scenarios.  A maximum variation of 14 kL   in the amount of  
AWS  is observed for a tank size of 5 kL  in an average year  among all the stations .  Whereas, the 
maximum variation in the amount of annual water savings  for a 10   kL  tank  in an average year  is 1 9   kL .  
A traditional conception is that the area  receiving higher rainfall will have higher  annual water savings. 
However,  this is not always the case .  For instance, if  Toombul and Sunnybank   in  the  north and south  
B risbane   respectively  are compared,   even though  Toombul receives  more  annual average rainfall 
( 1136mm)  than  Sunnybank (1076mm), the annual water savings are usually  greater in   Sunnybank. 
Similar l y,  while   Manly  experienc es higher annual average  rainfall (1115mm)  than  Oxley  (1048mm) , 
Oxley yields better annual water savings.



Figure 6. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 5kL tank and 200L/d water
demand in an average year.

Figure 7. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 5kL tank and 300L/d water
demand in an average year.



Figure 8. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 5kL tank and 400L/d water
demand in an average year.

 
Figure 9. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 5kL tank and 500L/d water

demand in an average year.



Figure 10. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 10kL tank and 200L/d water
demand in an average year.

Figure 11. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 10kL tank and 300L/d water
demand in an average year.



Figure 12. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 10kL tank and 400L/d water
demand in an average year.

Figure 13. Spatial variations in the annual water savings for a 10kL tank and 500L/d water
demand in an average year.

CONCLUSIONS

T he  majority of the  previous  research  used  a daily water balance model  to simulate  historical rainfall 
data and  then   presented   an average  result  of water savings.  This single  result  is often misleading  since  
it does not  offer  a  comprehensive  picture of annual water savings  under  different climatic conditions. 
With the  assault  of climate change, the range of water savings  will expand  even  more .  To get a better 
picture of variations in annual water savings  under  different climatic  conditions , this study has 
incorporated five climatic years (dry, mild dry, average, mild wet and wet) for a large coastal city i.e., 
Brisbane which  has  a  considerable  inter-annual  fluctuation  of rainfall.   A variety of input paramet ers 
like rainwater tank size  (2.5 kL , 5 kL , 7.5 kL  and  10 kL ) ,  roof area  (150 m 2 , 200m 2 , 250m 2  and 300m 2 )  
and water demand  (200L/d, 300L/d, 400 L/d  and 500 L/d )  have been considered  to evaluate the  variations 



in the annual water savings under different climatic conditions at four selected stations.

For a particular combina tion of input parameters , the variation in  annual water savings under different  
climatic conditions   was observed to  range from  20 to 39kL   at  four selected stations .    As such, it  can be  
concluded that an average  value of annual water  savings  presented in most of the earlier studies d id  not 
portray a  true  picture of the  potential water savings .     Moreover, it  wa s found that  water savings depend 
on various pa rameters like roof area, water demand and tank size  and   a n optimum  combination of these 
parameters  should be worked out   prior   to  installing a rainwater harvesting system  in order  to  achieve  
maximum water savings.    Notable   spatial  variation in annual water savings w as  also  observed  that range 
d  from  3  to 19 kL   for the same combination of input param eters .    I t  was  found that  even  for  the same 
tank size, water demand ,  roof area  and climatic year,  the place that experienced a high average annual 
rainfall  did not yield high water savings. As such, it can be concluded that   annual water savings do not 
only depend on the  amount of annual rainfall  but   also depend on the distribution pattern of the rainfall .  
The findings of this study  will help the general end - users  in  get ting  an idea of  a  range of  expected  annual 
water savings before installing a rainwater harvesting system at their premises.
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